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Eemerayemergyergy sourceburceource deacteacteacheshes cocomplexp1

lexissuesex issues
A goal of s75000has7500075.000 has been set for

the 1987 energy burceourceourcc education
program iniq alaska according to paula
andersenanderson the state director forftirfair the
program

energy sourcesource4sais u comprehensive
kindergarten through high school
energy curriculum designed totjtoteachtotcachcach
basic facts and conceconceptsis aboutabiutabigt energy
as well as itits more 1pmplcxcomplex soisocialcial
political and economic implications

the program now in uuse in 12
matesstates was developed in 19809.980 by a
group of industry and education
representatives who realized the need
for high quality energy education
materials among those involved were
representatives of the american
federation of teachersteacher the national
education association the national
science teacherteachcrlreachcrTeachcr association
weslinghouscwcstinghouc electncelccj c corp and the
atlantic richfield co

made upu ofscvcnof seven instructional kits
one for every two grade levels energy
source provides teachers with their
own guinasguincsguides pupil booklets home ac-
tivity booklets for sstudents to do with
their parents filmstrips and posters
dcdepictingi actingcting lessons learned in the unitanfnin addition to the slatestate s major ur-
ban areas energy source is being us

cded in the bering straits yukon
koyukuk and lower kuskokwim
school districts

mollymoll nmgeulookningcultiok otof shishnuretshishniarefShishniaref
was recentrecentlyli featured in the annual

report odtheoftheof he ebergenergenarencr source feiluvdiionedmatioii
council nationally ningeulookningeulkningculook
milunieercuolunicercd itlo10 he a pilot teacher torfor
the power switch curriculumcurri eulum while

shehe WAS doing her studstudentcrit teaching
withwi6filthandfifth and sixthgradcrathkth graders last year

many ofofningeulooksningculxks students had
never visited u bighig city and did not
know what a power plant wasa bellbeforeort
using power switch shehe said

my students interviewed their
grandparcritsatioutgrandparents about what fiatlllcfift was like
foror them4ernaern growing up she said

man of the grandparentsgrandparent have hliv-

ed here their entire lives and havehac usu
ed sources like seal or whale oil foror
lighting and driftwood for heating he
sod houses they lived in at thaithat timeinic

financed b private sector sponsponsorssponsrssponsrsponarsr
energy source is provided toit schools
aiat no cost more than 75 Alalakialaslialjkijki
businesses contributedilontrthuicdtontributed to energyencrg
source duringidu ring the pasipast vearbear making
it possible lo10to extend the programograinpr 0 uo
nuninan rural areas

A alarclarclar partparl odtheoftheof the distribution INis be-
ing hahandledned h andersenanderson ihahe stalestate
director foror &he program she isi ai
representative torfor hethe alaska village
electric Cocooperativescooperaticoperatic and lakes thedic
program to AVFCAVEC member villagesillagcillagc on
her business ripstrips

teachers inieresledintcresivid in obtaining kitskit
lotor their classrooms lorfor this hoil
vearscar arc asked to callall Andanderkiniulersmanderminiule rsmermin 11.11
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